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WINS VICTORY

Damage Suit Will Be Complete
Two Big Specials in

Children's Dresses
This Afternoon; Jury Views

Premises.
Supreme Court Upholds Decis-

ions of Circuit Court in R. C.

Churchill Case.

Jury Brings in Verdict of Guilty
As Charged in Case Against

Van Riley.

DISPUTE WAS OVER MID-

NIGHT CLOSING ORDINANCE

WILL BE SENTENCED FRI-

DAY MORNING AT 9 O'CLOCK

Children's Dresses in ginghams,
percales and tissues, sizes

2 to 6 at 98c each

Children's Dresses, sizes 8 to 14

Special $1.19 each

The damage ca-.- of llaie against
the Oregon Klectrie K;;iyw:iy Co.

being tried lhi- afiernooii before a

jury in Circuit Judge Kelly's court.
The jury was drawn this morning and
the 12 jurors were conveyed to the

premise near Tangent where they
viewed the disputed matter. Return-

ing here shortly before noon the case
went to trial at 1 o'clock this after-
noon and will probably go to the

jury shortly before 6 o'clock.
Attorney Gale S. Hill, Cary and

Kerr appeared in behalf of the de-

fendant railway company and Attor-
neys Weather ford and Weather ford
for the1 plaintiff.

The following js the jury: M. I..
horsier, Tangent; C. X. McKey, Al-

bany; II. I. Haight, Knox Unite; R.
S. Acheson. Shedd; J. W. Prickett,
.cbanon ; Perry Parker, Plainview ;

J. R. Mortis, Lebanon; W. Pfeif-fer- ,

Albany; H. R. Sherriil, Harris-bur-

Henry I )i timer, Tangent ; W.
M. Abbott, Scio; R, P. Miller, Albany.

High Court Orders That Mayor
Vinton of McMinnville Be

Released from Custody.

E. T. Millard Changes Plea to

Guilty and Gets Jail Term
of 20 Days.

No need to make the children's clothes
Thess styles are distinctive and

becoming

FLOOD'S STORE
334 WEST FIRST STREET

Agents for

Standard

Patterns

Agents for

Kabo Reducing
Corsets

VICTIMS OF C0RVALL1S

SHOOTING SCRAPE BETTER

Husband and Daughter Shot by
Insane Woman Are Reported

As Resting Comfortably.

Salem, Ore., June 25. (Special to
Democrat.) The city of Albany won

a decided victory in the case of R. C.

Churchill against the city, the city
recorder and the chief of police.

Churchill is proprietor of a restau-

rant and. banquet room, and also has
a room in which he sells soft drinks
and cigars. The city some time ago
parsed an ordinance making it unlaw-
ful for proprietors of this class of es-

tablishment, or pool dialls, to keep
open later than midnight. The case
was a test case brought to enjoin the
city from enforcing the law. It was
contended that the law was discrimi-

natory, unconstitutional and was class
legislation.

The circuit court ruled in favor of
a demurrer and dismissed the case,
from which Churchill appealed. The
circuit court also ordered the case
dismissed sustaining the demurrer on
the grounds of error.

The bottom fell out of the case

EVERYTHING IS HUMMING WAR IS WAGED ON RODENTSMEMBERS OF EASTERN

STAR HOLD BANQUET

Special Program Presented;
Prominent Seattle Man in

Attendance.

Continued from Wednesday, June 25.

Van Riley was fout.d guilty as
charged in an indictment returned by
he March grand jury for violation

of the local option iiijuor law by a

jury yesterday aftiiuoou in Circuit
Judge Kelly's corn. I lie case went
to irial at 2 o'clock ami the jury wan
excused at 5:30 o'clock, returning a
verdict of guiliy and recommending
the mercy of the court shortly after-
wards. Judge Kelly announced that
he would pronounce sentence on the
convicted :n a n Friday morning
at 9 o'clock. District Attorney Gale
S. Hill d the case for the

'state and I.. ( r. .cwclling appeared
i.ti behalf of the defendant.

Riley was accused (if selling the
ii'iuor to K. It. I.eabo about two
months ago and when arraigned some
time plead not guilty. He was
re Ira rd upon furnishing bonds.

Tl " following is the jury which
hear the case:

W. M. Abboti. Scio: I. W. I'rickctl,
l.eb op: II. R. Sherriil, larrisburg:
M T.umeut: Henry Dilt-m- -.

Tangent: H. I). Ilaight, Knox
II' tt.-- : Inlm Rob. on, Albany: S. O.
Si iio- -. W. C. Muller. W. A. Kedhet-!-- .

( I). Planelp. S. all of

T. Millard, who was :il-- o charged
In- t' c jrraml jury with the unlawful

' b of intoxicating liuuors to R. M.

I.eabo. and whose trial was to come
r- riming this term of court, was

heftire Judge Kelly last night
ft"d cbanm'd his former plea tn guilty.
Me w lived time and received a

(lf 20 davs in ilie county jail
which he is now serving.

I'.. II. Tuunell and Beatrice Van

Camp, shot by Mrs. Tuunell yesterday
morning before killing her.self, are
reeling easy at the Corvallis hospital
and at this time there seems little
reason for fear that they will not re

Traps Are Being Set in an
Effort to Exterminate the

Pests.

Five Carloads Are Already in

Warehouse; Force of 80
Are Employed.

against Mayor W. T. Vinton of Mc- -cover. Mrs. ernol and John.son ex-

traetcd the bullet from Miss VanlMmnville when the supreme court
Camp's wound this morning and were ordered that he be released from jail.
surprised to hud it at the right side i"o winch he was condemned on con Herald.)

me of o.tr good t zens are mak-v--

on gophers and mole., and
of the spine. The bullet entered the
body about one inch below the apex
of the heart and it is the belief that
it was ile flee ted ami passed around
the rib:? rather than through the
bodv.

l. ng Too:n, the nt. is also haing

tempt proceedings by the circuit court,
with a fine of $3(10 as a slight remind-
er of the fact.

The opinion of the supreme court
says: "The circuit court ignored the
precepts of the statute suspending exe-
cution until further hearing when the
proper security is given. The record
discloses that, the liberty of a citizen
has been taken from him in a manner
not sanctioned bv the laws of the
land."

Mr. Tuunell was shot in the rightj

A special program followed by an
elaborate banquet was the feature of
the regular meeting of the Eastern
Star held in the Masonic Temple last
evening. The honor guest of the ev-

ening was Mr. Herbert S. Xoicc, pat-
ron of Myrtle Chapter 4S, of Seattle,
Washington.

After the following program had
been presented the Star adjourned to
meet on the 4th Tuesday in Septem-
ber: Piano solo, Miss Ilulburt; vocal
solo, Miss Louise Pirtle: reading Miss
Ora Harkness; vocal solo, Miss Made-
line Rawlings; piano solo, Miss Mar-ei-

Austin; vocal solo, Miss Hlauche
I lammc!.

The Corvallis cannery is whooping
things up these days. Already five
cars of canned products are in the
warehouse and a force of seventy-fiv- e

to eighty-fiv- e is working full tilt. The
nay roll last week totaled almost $500,
and will pass that henceforth. Man-
ager Tinker has an order for 40 tons
of canned strawberries about five or
six carloads, and is endeavoring to
fill the order. Products from the
south as far as Creswell and north
as far as Amity are coming in and he
thinks he may make it. Strawberries,
gooseberries and rhubarb are occu-
pying the force just now, and it is a
real sight to see the "busybodies" at
the cannery. Corvallis Gazette-Time- s

meai, uic nunei entering jusi
the nipple, and has not yet been lo-

cated. It is believed, however, that
the bullet ranged upward and is in
the shoulder. Mr. Tunnel bled pro-
fusely, but, apparently, is in good con-
dition today. The body of Mrs. Tuu-
nell lies at Hovee's undertaking par-
lors and final arrangements will not
be made until word is received from
eastern relatives. Corvallis

ome attention.
!. H Fre-'t- and others Inn-- ueen

gophers ad'i v.tles with a out!
MiC'.-is- s and have-n- their premises

these pests. They use the
""(. inch" trap ami tismllv get M Moie
'r Gopher

' a sho't time after set-

ting the trap for him.

Moles, rats and gophers are a nui-

sance and if the citizens of Monmouth,
generally, will make war upon them at
the simc time, they can be extermi-

nated, if the work is persistent and in-

telligently carried forward.

EIGHTH ANNUAL CHERRY

FAIR TO BE HELD AT SALEM

COUNT BETWEEN CORVALLIS

CANDIDATES WAS CLOSE Walter Patterson, of Corvallis, af-

ter visiting with friends in Lebanon
tor the past few days returned to his
It me this noon.

John Martin left this non for W;s-to-

where he will be employed during
the summer.Most Splendid and Entertain-

ing Program in History Has
Been Arranged.

6- -
People of Sister City Vote on

Many Important Measures
Election Causes Feeling.

Special Showin;Corvallis. Or.. June Js. ( Special,)

Mrs. R, K. Ohling was among the
Albany ladies leaving this noon to
attend the district convention of the
Methodist church at Kugenc.

K. I. Wiles, of Albany was looking
alter his farm interests near Tampico
Thursday. Ile has many acres of
ctnver hay cut and in the shock and
the last few days of rain have not
added much to its curative qualities.
Corvallis Republican.

Mrs. T. J. lloekensmith left this
noon for Kugene to attend a disiiict
convention of the Methodist church.
She will return home h'riday.

Mrs. W. G. Cowles left this noo.i to
attend a district convention of the
M issionaiy Society of the M el ho list
church at Kugene.

At yesterday':; election W. Is. Tay-
lor was elected mayor ami J. I). Wells,
chief of police. Members of the
council elected are Thomas H. Coo-

per, I). X. Willui-.i-on- Adolph I.eder,
Dr. W. T. Johnson. A. Andrews and
Stevenson, li e latte rhaviug won over
Howard by a majority of .1 votes.

The voters declared in favor of a

municipal linht plain, 0(1 per cent fa
vorable petitions be lore the council
c.o contract for hard surface .street
paving, ami iney untied down a pr

urkspo-- to create a ucpartmen
PROMINENT YOUNG PEOPLE

OF LINN COUNTY WED

Salem, Ore., June 24. (Special to
Democrat.) Never before in the his-

tory of the Cherry Pair has such a

plendid and entertaining program
been arranged as the one for this

year's celebration at Salem, July 3rd,
4th and 5th.

liesides an elaborate display of lus-

cious fruit, the manufacturers of Ore-

gon will have a mammoth exhibition.
There will be a gorgeous automobile

parade, a baby show and parade, horse

races, motorcycle races, boxing, wrest-

ling and an old time 4th of July cele-

bration an parade, music by Oregon's
het band, fire department contests,
sports of all kind. most entertaining
and enlightening Chautauqua num-

bers, meeting of the Northwest Prune
Growers' association with a frolicsome
comic parade Sat unlay evening after
which a carnival of tun will wind up
the day's festival.

Many new features will be intro
dueed this year to make the cherry
fair the niot enjoyable of any yet
held. A nanyeuients have been made

and nouievards.
The other measures that carried on

vide that desired change in r! oi
specifications of proposed public won.
be changed on petition of a tna.i.ir--
ot those afh cte.l. also that when bids
are unsatisfactory the city may em--

ploy a competent superintendent audi

John Shimanek and Miss Anna

Posrar Were Married
This Afternoon.

do it own work. Ol the OS I vote?
. fully half were cat by women

of New Ideas in the

Millinery Dep't
Never before have we shown such a wide range of nobby
styles, styles different. Your selections will be easily

made at this Great Hat Store where all the new

things are shown

A Special Sale of Panamas
$5.95 Wednesday and Thursday--$5.9- 5

Niagara Maid
Silk Gloves and Hosiery have proven
themselves to be an economy worth the

attention of the most economical
They are exquisite in appearance, wonderful in wear,
reasonable in price, and continue to hold the favor of
women everywhere. Let your next pair of Gloves and

Hosiery be Niagara Maid

Gloves 50c and $1.50 Hose $1 and up

mama ye of considerable note
w ill be Mdeniuied thi- - afternoon at
Shelhurn, lieu Mr. ohn Shimanek
ami Mi-- s Anna Posrar will be united
in wedlock.

The ut oom to he U a

JEWISH COLONY MAY

COME TO OREGON TO LOCATE

3000 Acres of Land Is to Be

Selected for Colonization
Purposes.

farmer and throheruuu of near Scio, with the railroads for reduced rate
from July 2nd to July 6th.where he ha a larye circle of friends

among w hom he i w ell and favorably
known. The bride to be i the daugh-
ter of P. A. Posrar. one of Linn coun-
ty's nuKt progressive and highly es-

teemed farmers. Moth young people
ate prominent in Itoheuiia ocial cir-

cles and alter the wedding they will
be at home on Mr. Shimanek" ranch

NEWMAN GETS 3 MONTHS

IN COUNTY BASTILE

near cio.
He Was Tried Last Week on

Charge of Assault with

Dangerous Weapon.

Oi eyon recently w .is elected
one of t!ie hc-- t tale-, in the I'nion
io cai r on the etcn i e col. mi .i- -

on pi. m-- are contemplated by the
ew Pt c Panner-- ' Pro

eve-n- e "oli..non of St ouU. ami
a party of pi oen: iiu from t'ie
he uhitai let - if the a iat nc wit1'
m-- 'I Otfjun Pie latter part o Jnl
to loot; o, , f i;, icubin .tl laud .vrh

JUDGE KELLY TO COMPLETE

TERM OF COURT TONIGHT

Citeuit India P. K Ketlv will cotu- -a iev ot t'l.vnin co'o .i.niy point
., plete the present term of hi- depatt- -Te - li .h. Colotado. Ne;

Oklahoma wete a mom; other !ate
nn-u- ot court ton ti; lit am r hoWing
forth here tor neatly two weeks. The

l ie
wt

A!. New nun who was convict- -

ed las- week in circuit Jndg;e
Kclh's court on a charge of

wait a dangerous weapon
w as this mot tling sentenced to v1

months in the comity jai! He- -
fore pionouneing sentence. Judge vf

Kellv gave tlie prisoner a pleu-
did lecture.

Newman was fried on a c!rge v"

made in an indictment returned
bv the M arch grar.d uirv of
sh.o.'tmg Oitieer (leoigc l...,miis
n; the thigh at I eh.' v- last
PeM u.o-- when the o: t'Ci r at- -

mdee iv
week .ti-- ,

laiye gri
lhe 1.

irked b;
The

of ,,!

of the vt,

uxetied the court Monday a
and ha Mitce disposed of a

s of cases f aned nature,
in ease to come up in the

itlou.

place a eo!i'it
o mini; section

n and the dele- -

Mi' bete in lttl
nt

dl
ALBANY'S LEADING

CLOAK and SI 1 T STOREgatinn u ,i! CHAMBERS & McCUNEsuit of
Kad'

this ..Of inks Temple. First and I.yon Streets, AUuny, Oregon

ot coin t is th,- dam i,;e
'es ,(g ait'st the I Vcgou P'.iC-i-

l"o . w 'itch is being tried
oon : is e veered P.t the
go to the mi v before h

;is afteri-..,--- and alter 'hi-
re turned Judge Kelly w :!!

ourt.

i!l m Kct ,"'M
for the ptopo-- i

i ion !1 'e h

of St. I Oil'"..

. s oi .t d, or move
d colony. The d, !c

aded bv A r.oodui.oi.
telai v of the . i,, tv.ru d :o place him wlcr ar- - ?..'clock
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